BEER SNACKS
KFC: Korean spiced fried cauliflower, soy & sesame glaze

£5.00

QUESO: I&G Lager Queso, corn chips, hot pickled peppers

£5.00

GUNNPOWDER KIEV NUGS: chicken thigh, Gunnpowder butter, blue cheese dip

£7.00

SALT & VINEGAR FRICKLES chipotle ranch

£5.00

VENISON SCOTCH EGG piccalilli

£6.50

CITRA HOPPED SALT & CHILLI SQUID squid ink mayo, burnt lime

£5.50

BURGERS
Our burgers are 100% ground dry aged Scottish short rib with no additives, we only season with salt & pepper before grilling.
(All burgers are served with fries and Gunnpowder mayo)
THE OG: Double Scottish beef patties, double American cheese, Original onions, I&G special sauce

£12.00

DUCHY: Glenkilrie Larder venison patty, smoked applewood, black pudding fritter, truffle mayonnaise

£14.00

TAPROOM CHICKEN BURGER: Buttermilk fried chicken, shredded lettuce, I&G burger sauce, beer pickles

£12.00

GANGNAM STYLE: Gochujang fried chicken, 1-day kimchi pickles, sriracha mayonnaise

£13.00

BETTER DAYS BURGER: Better Days Burger, pulled bbq jackfruit, vegan applewood, vegan burger sauce

£11.00

BURGER ADD ONS: Add birria or maple bacon for £2.00. Add cheese, jalapenos or tobacco onions for £1.00.

DOGS
Brigston & Co. use Scottish Farm Assured beef and pork with our secret blend of spices to make speciality, Craft Smoked Hot Dogs.
(All Dogs are served with fries and Gunnpowder mayo)
NYC CLASSIC: Brigston & Co. frank, Original onions, ketchup & sweet mustard

£12.00

PIG MAC: Bacon wrapped Brigston & Co. frank, mac & cheese, chipotle mayonnaise

£13.00

NACHO DOG: Brigston & Co. frank, nacho cheese sauce, chimichurri salsa

£13.00

DOG ADD ONS: Add birria or maple bacon for £2.00. Add cheese, jalapenos or tobacco onions for £1.00.

BIGGER BEER SNACKS
MAC & CHEESE: Macaroni, I&G lager cheese sauce, herb & parmesan crumb

(Add birria, bacon or jackfruit

for £3.00)

£5.00/ £10.00

FLAT IRON CHICKEN: Session IPA brined half chicken, rosemary salted fries, slaw

£16.00

BIRRIA & APPLEWOOD STUFFED DOUGH BALLS:
Pulled Mexican beef & applewood stuffed doughballs, chimichurri butter, birria liquor dipper

£13.00

NO FLOCK PIE: Vegan bean & lentil stew, crispy vegan cheese mash topper, beer glazed red cabbage

£12.00

SIDES
FRIES – Gunnpowder or Plain.

£3.50

SWEET POTATO FRIES – Gunnpowder or Plain.
(For £1.00 add cheese sauce or vegan cheese

£4.00

Add I&G cheese sauce & bacon for £2.00.)

SLAW: Lime mayo, sriracha, crispy onions

£4.00

CHEESEBURGER FRIES: Smashed patty, skin on fries, I&G cheese sauce. pickles, burger sauce

£7.50

DIRTY SOUTH: Skin on fries, birria, curds, birria liquor, tobacco onions, beef dust

£8.00

DESSERTS
MISSISSIPPI MUD PIE: Oreos, chocolate ice cream, caramel, chocolate

£5.50

ICE CREAM SANNY: Fried bao, vanilla ice cream, Original caramel, brown butter crumble

£5.50

BRIOCHE PUDDING: Raspberry & white chocolate brioche pudding, vanilla ice cream

£5.50

VEGAN SUNDAE: Vegan ice cream, peanut butter roasted banana, sprinkles

£5.50

We have joined Meals & More in the fight to end child food poverty, and will add a discretionary £1 supplement to all food bills
if you would like to join us. If you’d like to find out more about the great work Meals & More do visit www.mealsandmore.org.uk
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INNIS & GUNN was born in a spark of originality, fuelled by the desire to walk a new path,
to move beyond the everyday to something different, better, truly original.
Our attitude is simple, it shapes everything we do and all that we are. We are all about
the complete freedom to see the world differently, to think and act with innate originality.

To be who we really are.
We believe the world is a better place
when people can just be themselves.
Their own authentic, imperfect, brilliant
selves, in spite of self-doubt, not driven
by a need to follow the trends and fashions
that come and go.

To be an original.
Our mission is to fuel a global movement
of originality, creativity, passion, and
purpose, through the beers we make,
in the way we make them, and
in the ways we celebrate the originality
of others.

If you live your life honestly, happily, respectfully, imperfectly, and above all by just being you, then join us.

BE YOU, STAY ORIGINAL.

